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(A)

Ir T(gLEgj#¥EaeFT#qu¥FtlFqdaas#5qi55wien/

foly.# rson  aggrieved  by  this  Order-in-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  theingway.

(i)

#at:#%'n:eonfcthhe°ispue8;i:€:iB:3Crhe|8{etptge;'i:tee:ij*;i'yf:3T:fs::9j:rn€85(g)Cto/fc€GSJTAAC:t,jn26!;.Cases1I

ii

Smt:tnetirneendc?n3:r£.rig)(?)eanbc5v8:nigF:'!aotFs::'tpounna['o5r(;ToefdcggfeArctf!5]9Ct/CGSTActotherthanas

(iii)
9hp.iF'nvoldeter I-....E'.-.!!!.i-....i-..''..-..ii'...:...i...i..i.....I.i..'..-..-..i.-.'...i...,....-.i.I.-.....''-i..

(a)

!3c:#bya
£;u;#n:;e;|S:e#:;ifegEcj::;O;n(!!);[ffp:fri:G:i;bs{dci#:]p:0:{¥#i'e:Aq:t!j:!a:tf:ffi¥n:g:Fie#i'!!b;::p{nii;::h!:H:ii#n::F:O:Repwi::G::nj

(i)

Appe I to be filed before Appellate Tribunal  under Section  112(8) of the CGST Act,  2017 after paying -)FullamountofTax.Interest.Fine.FeeandPenaltvarisingfromtheimpugnedorder,as  is)Asaudmm:t:eu€(::Cte£:entvbfyij:eD:PE:h%tf'tahnedrema,ningamountofTaxlndlspute,InadditiontotheamountpaidunderSection107(6)ofCGSTAct,2017,arisingfromthesaidorder,

(il

in relation to which the appeal has been filed.
'i' The entral   Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019   has

proviofo ed that the appeal to tribunal  can  be made within three  months from the date of communicationerordateonwhichthePresidentortheStatePresident,asthecasemaybe,oftheAppellate

Tribu I al enters office, whichever is later.

(C) 3iHfau, 3TtrmulqRE¥Tww¥cg¥n¥¥whFT;faFT3tt{adiaFTrmQJTaldr

:gbefflI:E?r#vrdeef:arj{eodtf8dJ:besi{ep*°V:2;n£€##iRE,j^`:ningofappealtotheappeHateauthonty,the

`.
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oRDnR IN AppnAL

The Deputy Coirmlissionel., CGST Division VI, Alimedabad South (hereinafter refeii.ed to as
`th¢    appellant')    has    filed    present    appefll    on    dated    13-1-2021    against    010    No.WS06/Ref-

195/SNL/MK/2019-2020 dated 9-12-2019 (hereinafter referred to as  `the impugned order) passed by

the   Assistant   Commissioner.,    CGST,    Division   VI,   Almiedabad    South   sanctioning   I.efiLnd   of

Rs.11,51,59,169/-to  M/s.SNL  Financial  India PvL.Ltd,  SNL  House,  5,  Sum.ise  Pal.k  Society,  Di.ive  in

road, Ahmedabad 380 054.  (liei.einaftei` refei.red to as  `the respondent').

2.            Bi.iefly  stated  the  fact  of the  case  is  that  the  I.espondent  riled  refund  claim  for  refund  of

Rs.1,51,59,169/-on accbunt of `expoil of services  without payment of tax foi-the pei.iod July 2017 to

Decenibel-2017. The respondent has determined the claim amouiit taking into account the tul.mover of

zero   i.ated   rfupply   of  services   aiid   atljusted   total   turiiover   at   Rs.24,28,56,722/-   and   net   ITC   fit

Rs.1,51,59,169/-.       The   adjudicating   autho[.ity   vide   impugned   oi.qer   sanctioned   refund   to   the

I.espondent.  Put.ing  post  audit  it  was  obsei.ved  that  the  adjudicating  authol.ity  llas  considei`eil  the

adjusted total tui.nover ds Rs.24,28,56,722/-instead of Rs.74,18,58,188/-as per GSTRl  aiid GSTR3B

1.eturns  and  expoi.t  turriover  as  Rs.24,28,56,722/-instead  of  Rs.24,14,91,506/-as  per  Statement  3

submitted  b*  the  appellant   Theiefore tlie  total  1.efund  amouiit  should  be  Rs.49,34,650/-in  place  of

refuiid   of  Rb.1,51,69,169/-sanctioned  by  tlie   adjudicating   authority   and   hence  the   adjudicating

aiithoiity lia§ wiongly  sanctioned excess refund of Rs.1,02,24,519/-to the respondent, wliich is liable

to recovered the appellant.

3.           In vi!w of above, as authorized by the pi.incipal commissioner., CGST, Ahmedabad south the

api)ellaiit filed the pi.eseiit appeal on tlie following grounds  :

LIL.

adjudicating    authority    has    wi.ongly    taken    an    adjusted    total    turnovei.    of

8,56,722/-   instead   of  Rs.74,18,58,188/-and   export   turnover   as   Rs.24,28,56,722/-

®

of  Rs.24,14,91,506/-   as   pet.   recoiiciliation   of  GSTR3B   aiid   GSTRl   along   with .

The 4djudicating authoi.ity has sanctioned excess refund of Rs.1,02,24,519/-which is liable to

:,`.`,.`.:`

be I.e

Tlle

el.ed undel. Section 73  and 74 of CGST Act, 2017  ;

ijudicating   has   eri.ed   in  calculation   of  acljusted  total   tut.novel-  as   per  GSTRl   ancl

38  and  export  tumovei.  as  per  Statement  3   of  CGST  Rules  2017  for  refund.  The

ed turnover calculated and submitted by the appellaiit is not admissible ;

djudicating  author.ity  has  sanctioned  excess  1.efund  of  Rs.1,02,24,519/-which  is  not

e to the appellant ;

djudicating  authority  hELs  ei`red  in  sanctioniiig  excess  1.efuiid  to  the  rest)ondeiit  but  iiot

consineringtheadjustedtui.noverundei.Section54(1)ofcGSTAct,2017;

In  view  ol`  al)olye  the  appellant  pi.ayed  to  set  aside  the  impugned  OIOs  and  to  pass  ortlet.

dil.ec[iilg  the  oi``iginal  authoi.ity  to  recovei.  the  amount  eri.oneousiy  I.efunded  in  excess  to  the

respdlldent witll interest.
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tespoiident.   They  have   asked   for  adjourunient  after.  24`''  Janua[.y  2021   to   file  1.eply  aloiig  witli

i]:t:1e:lltylettertoappealAccoldmglyvlaemaildatedl3-1-2022filedadditionalsubmissioiisas

A)  Zero I.ated tut.mover is cori'ectly calculated :

i.        It lias  b6eii  alleged  that  in  the  captioiied refuiid  application,  INR 24,28,56,722/-was

considered as zero I.ated turnover instead of INR 241491506/-per reconciliation of GSTR3B

all¢ GSTRl  along with Statemelit 3  ;

11.                At  the  outset  it  is  submitted  that  ill  tei.ms  of Rule  89  (4)  (D  )  of the  CGST

Rules,  2017  zero  I.ated  supply  of  sel.vice  inter.  alia  meaiis  the  aggregate  of  the  payments

recbived duriiig the relevalit period.  As per said Rule, it is amply cleal. that for the pill.pose of

coi|1putingzei.ol.atedturiiovel.for.al.I.ivingattherefuildamountintermsofRule89(4)(D)of

thd CGST  Rules,  the  aggi.egate  of the  payment  I.eceived  dui.iiig  the  relevailt  period  is  to  be

codsidei.ed.  Fui.ther as thei.e is no mei]tjon of date of issue or invoice, hence the iiivoicc date is

of no  relevance in the formula for calculatilig the I.efuild amount.  Accordingly the  Company

has rightly considei.ed zero I.ated supply of service as the aggi.egate of the paymei]ts received

during tlie 1.elevant period.

iii.        In  this  regal.d,  as  against  illvoice  value  of Rs.24,14,91,506/-,  they  had  received  payment  of

Rs.P4,28,56,722`/-(FIRcamouiit)dill.ingtheclaimperiod,July2017toDecembei.20H.

Retyiiig  oil  tlie  decisioii  in  the  case  of M/s.Relationship  Science  India  Pvt,ltd  Vs  Assistant

Cofroiissionei,  CGST,  Perungildi  Divisioii  2021  (7)  TMI  1115,  they  coiitended that  basis  of

abdye  legal  pl.o+lsiolls  alld jul.is  prudence  it  is  clear that tlie  Company  has  1.iglitly  calculated

thekel.o 1.ated turnover as per the payment received durilig the relevaiit period of I.efuiid claim

in tfrms of Rul: 89 (4) (D) of CGST Rules, 2017.

8)   Adjusted total tul.novel. is calculated col-rectly  :

Tllq Compaliy  has  I.ightly  calculated  cidjusted  total  tut.iiover  ill  accordance  with  Rule  89  (4)

(E) Pf CGST Rules, 2017.

h.    (E) Adjusted total tumovei. means the sum totcil of the value of -

.a.....

b  the  turiiovel.  of  zei.o  I.ated  supply  of sei.vices  determiiied  in  temis  of clauce  (D)

above alid non zel.o rated supply of sei`vices. . . "

In  +ew  of abov:  it  is  clear.  that the  adjusted  total  turliovel.  inter.  alia  iiiclude  the  zero  rated

tumpver as  deter.mined in teriiis  of clause D  of Rule  89  (4)  of the CGST Rules  ai]d  shall  not

be cbnsidel.ed as per GSTRl  oi. GSTR3B.

iii.        Fuilher  the  Company  does  iiot  have  ciny  supplies  other.  than  zero  rated  sup

ie|evaiitpeiiodThusthevalueofzelolatcdtuHlovelascomputcdmRule89di{{S.,}ff=

CGST Rules slian bc coiisidered as adjusted total tumovei-.

E     I-,(

L=-
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lv. In  view of above  it  is  clear that the values  considered  in  the  refund  computaLion  ai.e  col.I.ect

and 'within  the  realms  of the  GST  Law.  Accordingly  in  the  instant  case  tlie  adjusted  total

turnover is Rs.24,28,56,722/-and the zero I.aled turnover is also, Rs.24,28,56,722/-.

Hence  the  Company  has  I.ightly  calculated  adjusted  total  turnover  by  including  the  export

pi.oaceds realized during the I.elevant period. Accordingly the allegation that the adjusted total

tut.novel. is to be computecl basis from GSTR3B and GSTRl  is without any basis and is liable

to b6 set aside.

On qie basis of above submissions it is clear. that tlie refund claim sanclioned to tlie Company

is within the realm of the GST Law and the allegation raised  in the appeal does not have any

basiiandisliabietobesetaside.

I

)

vii.        They also 1.equested for another personal hearing.

5.           Andyhel.  pel.sonal  hearing  was  held  on  dated  18-2-2022.  NO Lone  appeared  on  behalf of the

appellant. hri  Ishaiit  Jain and  She  Arihand  Sipani  appeared  on behalf of the respoiident on virtual

mode. Thewl stated that \they want to make additioiial submission and thei.efoi.e three woi.king days ai.e

given to

Ill.

Accbrdillgly, via email dated 21-2-2022 the 1.espondent rna(le additional submission as undei.
I

I

Tha[they had made detailedi subiiiission vide letter dated  13-1-2022, whei.ein it was explained

tlie  refund  claim. has  been  cori`ectly  sanctioned  to  the  Company.  Fulllier  during  tlie

:;:it:]sas]Lo::e:][::g]n];ed]edt:][:fdoa[::dw[::-2a-d2d°]:[2o'nat]hesu:I:`[]ns:]a::]ya:aspr::I,t:::te]:ttt:`ee][e[:sa:,I,'ne:.

pal.dgraphwhichlslndependentandwithoutprejudicetothe'eai.liei.submissionmadebytlie

cohpany

Thai  the  Company has  made  only  zei.o  rated  supply  of sei.vices'and  does  not  have  any  non

zerd rated suppl;ies (domestic supplies) dui.ing the I.elevant period ;

Ass{imiiigwith6utadmitlingtliatthecalciilationofzeioratedsuppliesmadebytheappellant

is  c¢rrect,  it  is  submitted that then  also  as  per Rule  89  (4)  (E)  of CGST Rules, the  adjusted

tota

ofs

Con

tul.mover shall be equal to the zero rated supplies as the Company has made only export

rvices during the 1.efund pet.iod.  Accoi.dingly the I.efund amouiit in respect to the net ITC

dered   in  the  refund  application  shall   not  be   affected   as   per  definition  of  adjusted

turhovei. provided undei. Rule 89 (4)   (E) of CGST Rules, 2017.  On compai.ing the tumovei. of

Zel`

1'ev

1.ated supply of sei.vices aiid adjusted total tut.mover as per oi.iginal 1.efund application and

ed  considel.ing  zel.o  I.ated  supplies  as  per  the  appellanl  the  refund  amount  comes  to

Rs.   ,51,51,969/-.   Therefoi.e   iL  is   cleat.  that  even  if  tlie   Compaiiy  coiisiders

tul.lrover  as  per\the  appellant,  then  also  the  1.efuiid  amount  sanctioned  to  the £tb;fj-Jfsi',:6i?\
ciffected. Thei.efore,  the allegation raised in the appeal  does not liave any basi9' £Jn`=d' is iiab
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be set aside.  The Company  furtliel. 1.equested youl. goodself to  take the instalit submission on

record and gra_lit them an opportu]iity of being heal.d befoi.e passing any adverse oi.der

7.           I have cal.efully lgone tlu.ough the  facts of tlle  case,  groulids of appeal,  subinissioiis made  by

the I.espondent and documents available on 1.ecord.  I find tliat subject api)eal was filed to set aside the

impugned oi.dei.  and  for  recover.y  of excess  1.efuiid  of Rs.1,02,24,519/-sanctioned  to  the  respondciit

on the gi.qund that I.efuiid was ell.oneously saJlction to the respondent.  The  gi.ound taken ill  appeal  is

lnainly  disputing  tut.mover  of zero  rated  supply  of set.vices  and  total  adjusted turnover  taken  by  the

adjudicating  authority  foi.  calculation  or  claim  amount.  The  ndjudicating  authority  has  taken  lhc

tut.iiovei.  ®f zero  1.aled  supply  of sel.vices  at  Rs.24,28,56,722/-,  whereas  the  appellant  has  taken  the

invoicc  v+lue  of Rs 2414,9,506/-issued  foi  zeio  rated  supply  made  during the  claim  period  as  pci

Statemeiiq 3  submitted with the i`efund claim.   Similarly tlie adjudicating authority has taken adju`sted

turiiover Value of Rs.24,28,56,722/-whet.eas the appellallt has  consider.ed  value of Rs.74,18,58,188/-

as  per value  of supplies  shown  in  GSTRl  and  GSTR3B  I.etui.ns.    Howevei.  there  is  ilo  dispute witll

I.egal`d to Net ITC wllicll is takell by both the adjudicating authority and appellant at Rs.1,51,59,169/-.

Taking into accouiit the value of above,   the admissible refund is a[.rived at Rs.49,34,650/- instead of

Rs. I,51,5¢,169/-claim:d  and  sanctioned  to  the  `.espondent  and  accoi.dingly  the  subject  appeal  was

filed  foi.  lecovery  of excess  1.efund  of Rs.1,02,24,519/-saiictioned  to  the  I.espondent  along    with

intel.est.     I

I

8            Iiiithis  case  refuiid  was  clalmed  for lefund  oflTC  on  account  ofexpoil  ofseivices  without

payment  bf tax  for.  the[pel.iod  July  2017  to  December  2017.  As  pel.  Section  16  of IGST  Act,  2017

such suprdies are tei.ned as  `zeio rated supply'   The iefund ill such cases ELi.e governed under Rule 89

(4)  of  C¢ST  Rules,  2017   as  per  wliich  tile  admissible  refund   is  to  detei.mined  by  applying  the

following| formula :

Turnover bf zei.o rated supDlv of goods+  Tut.novel. of zero rated suDolv of service X Net ITC

Adjusted total turnover

9.            Before  pi-oceediiigs  on  merit  or  the  case,   fo1`  cori.ect  appi.ecialion   of  facts,   I  I.efci.  to   the

defmitionlof tei.ms related to the issue given under Rule 89 (4) as under :

The tul.mover of zel.o I.ated sui)ply of services is defllied under clause (D)

"Turnovek,.  of zero-rated  supply  of services"  1neans  the  value  of zero-rated  supply  Of services  made

vllithout  dryment  o.f tax  ulrder  bond  or  letter  of urldertaking,  calculated  in  the  fo/lowing  manner,

1amely:-  ,`

Zero-rat;qsupplyofsdrvice,sistheaggl'ega(eoftlle|)aymenlsreceivedduringlhere/evanrperiodfol.

zero-rateqstlpplyofservicesandzero-ra(edsupplyofser`liceswheresupplylrasbeellco:;p{xpgl+

which pa±mewi  lrad been  received  in  adrJance  in  any  period prior  (o  the  I.elevant  per¢fl  rpdb[c¢at`{3::/::

advclnces  received for  zero-raled  supply  of selnyices i;or  which  (he  su]}ply

completed chiring the relevant period;

Net ITC is defilied under clfluse (8): a
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"Net  1'1'("   mean.s   inz)ul  tax  credit  cl\JalleLl  on  in|)uts  {ind   inplit  serviceLH  dul.ing  the  I.elevcilit  pcri()(1

()tbel.  than  the   ini)u[  lcoc  credit  ci\Jailed `/oi`  which  rej`imcl  i.s  clairlied  iindel.  sub-rules  (4A)  o1.   (JB)   ()I.

a,A,'

Adju§tcd tchfll tul.mover is  defiiied  iinder clause (E)

" A(l|ilHtec] 'r|){Lil  rl.ul.nova;I."  iiiecilis  the  ,sum  tot(il  o/  the \Iahle  o./`-

(cl)  the  till.Iidvel.  in  a Sf{ite  or  a  Unl(in lei.ritol.)I,  Lis  Llej`ined wider  clause  (112)  of section  2,  e'xchidilig
{hb  llI1.n()veJr' (I./  `servicc,N:   Lliid

(h)  Ihc  lurnailel.  of zer()-raled  supply ().i service,s  L]elel.miried in terms  of clause  (D)  above  arlLl n()n-
zero-I.aleil ,N|ipply  of sel.vices,  exchicling-

(i)  the  \Ialue\i,Of exempl  supplies  oll.er  lhiin zero-I.aled .sui)I)lies,  and

(I('4):;.e:,I.L;,r(:,iT?i;a°,/:;:`c£:,':'te%gjtnh:e,.::1%::°n!;:e:lj:)hdr,efulull„lu"nedllndel.sub-rule(4A)orsiib-nile

"Relevdnlpiiiod"isderinediinderclause(F)

Theper.iodh)rwhichllieclaimhil.Nheelif`ilec]

Tui.mover

CGST Act
"Turnover

(excluding

and exemp

sel.vices  or

territory by

State or turnover ill Unioii tei.ritory defined under sub-section (112) of Section 2 of

017.

State  or  ttirnover  in Union [erritoi.y"  means  the  aggregate value  Of all taxable sapplies

e value of inwai.d supplies on which lax is payable by a person on reverse charge  basis)

upplies made within a Slate or Uivion territory by a taxable person, exports Of goods  or

otll and inter State  supplies  Of goods  or services  or both made from the Slate  or  Union

he said taxable person but excludes central tax, State tan,` Union territory tax, integl.ated

lax and cesA"

10. d  that dispute in this case is mainly disputing the value  of turnover of zero rated supply

:aft::r;:[Cpeps[}4nodf::::::::t;tsa[pte:r[::}]:]r,t[:]t`t:iev:I:'tL::ltd:]taci:u:::1;e)I::I::e:ft]::I:tue[::vt::no°fv::1:f[::::

supply  of s I.vices  is  the  aggi.egate  of payment,  including  advances,  I.eceived  dui.ing  the  relevant

pet.iod  for ±ro  I.ated  stipply of services.  Thus the  decision  factor is the  1-eceipt of payment received

dul.ing  the dlaim  period fol.  zel.o  rated  supi)ly  of services.  In the  subject  case,  I.efund claim was  filed

for  the  peripd  July  2017  to  December  2017  and  lience  as  per  definitioii  of tui.novel.  of zei.o  rated

sLlpply giveh under clause (D) the payment received duriiig the claim period foi. zero rated supply js

to  be  cons

supply  at

I-Iowever

ered.  The  respondent has  claimed 1.efund taking into  account the  turnover of zero  ratecl

24,28,56,722/-which was accepted by the adjudicating authority for sanction of refund.

appellant in their. ground of appeal  stated the value of invoices issued dui.ing the claim

pel.iod  which  comes  to  Rs.24,14,91,506/-should  only  be  consider.ed  for  calculation  of refund  claim.

Countei.ing he same, the respondent in their submission contended tliat during the claim I)el`iocl they

had  received  payment 'of Rs.24,28,56,722/-  agaLinst  zei.o  1.ated  supply  made  durillg  the  claim  period

alld  hence  this  amount  should  be  taken  as  tui.novel.  of  zei.o  rated  supply  of  sel.vic

deflnition  edven  undei.  clause  (D).  I  find  force  in  the  contention  of the  respondent

iiivoice  value taken by the  appellant  is  factually wi.ong  inasmuch  definition of tui.no

5
I

v:>~--J*-

®
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:1:::]]tyeev`:;:Sea::I:]gvgo[[ecgea::s:::adyunr::11:tt[heec:][::I:C;1::][::tl;:i::::1:][ep,e:[£:da:I:::1::1:::1:e[[aptLeedtast::1:I:fflt:I:
I

clppellant i8 factually wrt)ng and hence the g1.ound iiiade by the appellaiit in this regal.d is not tenable

qiid acceptable.

11.        Regarding  adjusted  total  tul.mover  value,  as  per  definition  given  undei.  clause  (E),  "Adjusted

T

®

otal  Tui.novel."  is  the  aggl.egate  value  of "Tumovei.  in  a  State  oi.  Uliion  Territory",  as  clcfined  in

Section  2(,112)  of CGST  Act  and  tut.nover  of zel.o-rated  supply  of services  determilied  in  tei.ms  of

6lause  (D)  aiid  non-zero  rated  supply  of  set.vices  excluding  turiiover  value  sel`vices  and  value  of

supplies under clause (b) (i) aiid (ii). The "Turnover in a State or Union Territoi.y" defined in Section

2(112) of CGST Act, covet.s aggl.egale value of all  interstate and intrfl state supply of taxable/exempt

goods and|services and also exports goods alid set.vices, Among them,1.he value of services and value

of supplies under clause  (b) (i)  alld (ii)  a].e excluded  in the definition of adjusted total turnover.  Tlie

net  effect tis  that  the  adjusted  total  tuiiiover  will  cover  only  tlie  aggregate  of value  of all  kind  of

supply of goods plus vdlue of zel.o  rated sup|)ly determined in terms of clause (D)  ancl value  of non

zero I.ated;supply of set.Vices.  Thel.efore so  far fls  supply of zei.o I.ated supply of services  is concerned

only  the whlue of zero 1.ated  supply detei.mined  in terms of clause  (D)  or Rule  89  (4)  will  count aiid

not the eiiti[.e value of zero rated supply.

I

12.         I lpve vet.iried GSTR3B i.etums filed by the 1.espondent for. the period July 2017 to Decembei.

2017  (hereinafter 1.eferr:d as claim period)  and  fiiid that dui.ing claim pei.iod  , the eiitire supply was

made  undei.  zei.o  1.ated  outward  supply  and  Ilo  non  zei.o  i`ated  supply  was  made by  the  I.esi)ondciit.

The total lyalue of zero  rated supply made by the respondent was Rs.74,18,58,185/-.  I  further notice

lliat the  rdspoiideiit  is  1.tegistei.ed  undel. GST  foi-  supply  of gel.vices  as  service pl.ovider only.  Besides

iiothing is! bought on i.ecord indicating that the respondent has made either zel.o rated supply of goods

or iioii zeio I.ated  supply of sei.vices.   Since  thei.e was Ilo  supply of goods  or non zei.o  I.ated supply  of

services ihade du[.ing tile claim period, the tut.mover of zel.o rated supply detei.mined as per clause (D)

oii[y will form part of idjusted tumovei..  Obviously, in such instance both tlie tut.iiover value of 7.ei.o

rated supb[y of sel.vices and adjusted total turnover will be sanie.

13.         I   find   that   in   the   subject   a|)iieal   the   appellant   has   alTived   the   admissible   1.efuiicl   at

Rs.49,34,650/-taking into account the adjusted total  tui.Hover as Rs.74,18,58,188/-which is the value

of zero  rated  supply  made  by  tlie  appellant  dui.ing  the  claim  per.iod  as  per  GSTR3B  alid  GSTR  1

I.etui.iis.  Appal.eiitly  this  value  1.epresellt  the  total  value  of zei.o  l.ated  supply  made  durilig  the  claim

period.      Isimilai.ly   turnover   of  zero   1.ated   supply   of  services   was   taken   by   the   appellanl   at

Rs.24,14,91,506/-as  invoice  value.  Countering  the  same,  the  i.espondent  made  submission  that  only

the value bf zero rated supply delei.minecl  in tei.ms of clause (D) of Rule  89 (4) oi]ly need to be tal{en

towai.c[s  aldjusted tumovei. wliich  jn theii. case  is  Rs.24,28,56,722/-  and  tui`novel. of zel.o

is to be takeli  at Rs.24,28,56,722/-  which  is the total paymeiit received dui.ingclaim

I.ated supply.    In this  regal.d  I  find that this  adoption of 1.espective turnovei. by the

consonance  with  the  definition  of adjusted  total  tul.mover  given  under  clause  (E)

tul.mover  of zel.o  I.atecl`supply  given  under.  clause  (D)  inasmuch  as  the  adju`sted

I.ated
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into  its  fold  only  the  tui-mover  of zei.o  I.ated  supply  of sei.vices  determined  in terms  of clause  (D)  of

Rule  89  (4)  and not the entire value of zero rated s`lpply made during  the claim period and turnover

of fei.o i.ated supply is defined to mean uie aggi.egated of payment received for zei.o rated supply and

not the  invoice value. Therefor-e, I find foi.ce in the submission made by the respondent that both the

1.urnovei. of zero rated supply find adjusted lui.iiover will be turnover of zero rated supply determined

as  I)er  clause  (D)  and  will  remain  same  in  their  case.  Accoi.dingly,\I  find  that  admissible  refund

a[rount all.ived by the appellaiit at Rs.49,34,650/-taking into account turnover. of zei`o rated supply of

seilyices  at Rs.24,14,91,506/-and  adjusted total  tut.mover at Rs.  74,18,58,188/I  is  iiot  in  line with the

statutory proivisions and hence legally untenable and unsustainable on mei`it.  The respondent in their

additiolial  submission  also  put  forth  the  submission  that  even  by  coiisidering  the  turnover.  of zei.o

rated  supply| at Rs.24,14,91,506/-it will  not affect the  quantum of refund  sanctioned to them.  I  also

notice  that  since thel`e  is  no  supply  of goods  oi. non  zei.o  I.ated  supply  of services  made  in the  clz`im

period  and  die  net  ITC  is  taken  at  Rs.1,51,51,169/-,  the  tut.nover  of zero  1.ated  supply  of services

deteimined  is  per  clause  (D)  by  tlie  appellant  at  Rs.24,14,91,506/-will  only  come  Into  the  formula

towai.ds turhovei. of zei.o I.ated supply of services and adjusted total tut.novel. and in such instance the

admissible refund will not get affected and i`emaiii at Rs.1,51,51,169/-.

i

14.         In vi[w  of above  discussion I  find that the  prayer made in appeal to  set  aside the  impugned

ol`dei.   and   dl.der  I.ecovery   of  excess   refund   sanction   lo   the   respo;ident   on   the   gi.ound  that   the

adjudicatind  author.ity  has  ell.oneously  saiictioned  refund  of Rs. I,02,24,519/-to  the  I.espondent  is

devoid  of aiy  merit  and  hence the  appeal  filed  by  the  appellant  is  not  legally  sustainable.  I  ful.lher

hold   that   the   adjudicating   author-ity   lias   col.rectly   sanctioned   I.efund   of  Rs.1,51,51,169/-to   the

respondent  taking  into'  accoiint  the  tu[.novel.  of  zero  i.ated  supply  of  services  and   adjusted  totAl

tul.novel.  at  Rs.24,28,56,722/-  which  is  in  consoiiance  with  the  definiti®n  of turnover  of zei`o  I.ated
(

supply  of  sbrvices   and  adjusted  total   tut.mover  given  under  clause  (D)   and  (E)  of  Rule   89   (4).

Thei.efoi.e, I|do not find any infirmity in the oi`der passed by the adjudicating authority to set aside the

same.  I  further.  hold  that  silice  tlie  I.efund  was  correctly  sanctioned  to  the  respoiident  no  1.ecovei.y  is

I.equired  in  this  case.  Accordingly,  I  upheld  the  impugned  order.  and  reject  the  appeal  filed  by  the

appellant.     )
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15.         The bppeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.

Date  :

Attested

Central Tarn (Appeals), '
Alrmedabad

Additional Commissioner. (Appeals)
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